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330 Moodie Drive

Carling Avenue

Gettingto
theClub is easy!
t eC

1-877-222-3595

GrandOpening

Sale
Open Sundays 10AMTO5PM

4 Days Only!
THURSDAY, JUNE10
10AMTO8PM

FRIDAY, JUNE11
10AMTO8PM

SATURDAY, JUNE12
10AMTO5PM

SUNDAY, JUNE13
10AMTO5PM

NOCREDIT, orbadcredit, shouldnotmeanhighprices!

AttheCarCluballourclientspaythesamelowprice,guaranteed.

Comeintodayanddrivehomewithagreatdeal!

330MOODIEDRIVE

2009 SUZUKI SX4S

2009 NISSAN VERSAS

2009DODGERAMCREWCABS

2009NISSANALTIMAS

2010SUZUKIGRANDVITARAS

2009JEEPLIBERTYS 2009JEEPGRANDCHEROKEES

7passenger, rear heat
and a/c, power group,
cruise control, ex daily
rental andmuchmore

auto, powerwindows
and locks, a/c,
ex daily rental
andmore…

auto, power
windows

and locks, a/c,
ex daily rental

Fourwheel drive, alloywheels,
power group,

cruise control, a/c, auto,
ex daily rental

powerwindows and locks,
auto, cruise control,
a/c, nicely loaded,
ex daily rental

a/c, 4x4, auto, powerwindows
and locks, cruise control,

alloywheels,
ex daily rental

a/c, 4x4, auto, powerwindows
and locks, cruise control,

alloywheels,
ex daily rental

ALLPRICEDAT

ALLPRICEDAT

ALLPRICEDAT

ALLPRICEDAT

ALLPRICEDAT

ALLPRICEDAT

ALLPRICEDAT

ALLPRICEDAT

FULL
STOW
AND
GO

4doors, powerwindows and locks,
alloywheels, cruise control,

a/c, ex daily rental
and lotsmore…

$14,950

$9,950

$21,950

$19,950

$15,950 $18,950

$14,950$10,950

zero down, $103.98* biweekly @ 6.99% PLUSTAXES

2010MAZDA3s
sedan, auto, a/c,
power group,
ex daily rental
andmuchmore

ALLPRICEDAT
$14,950

auto, a/c, power group,
nicely equipped,
ex daily rental
andmore

ALLPRICEDAT
$14,450

2009GRANDCARAVANS

PRICE

PRICE

PRICE

PRICE

PRICE

PRICE

PRICE PRICE

PRICE

zero down, $152.67* biweekly @ 6.99% PLUSTAXES

zero down, $69.20* biweekly @ 6.99% PLUSTAXES zero down, $136.67* biweekly @ 6.99% PLUSTAXES

zero down, $76.16* biweekly @ 6.99% PLUSTAXES zero down, $103.98* biweekly @ 6.99% PLUSTAXES

zero down, $110.93* biweekly @ 6.99% PLUSTAXES zero down, $131.80* biweekly @ 6.99% PLUSTAXES

zero down, $103.98* biweekly @ 6.99% PLUSTAXES zero down, $95.72* biweekly @ 6.99% PLUSTAXES

PRICE

*Finance example: $10,000 finance over 84 months biweekly payment $69.76, COB $2696.32 OAC.
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2009HONDACIVICDX

FILL YOUR DAY WITH BEAUTIFUL SIGHTS WHILE
TRAVELLING ALONG A PART OF OUR HISTORIC
RIDEAU CANAL! TOUR INCLUDES A DELICIOUS
CATERED LUNCH ABOARD THE RIDEAU KING

SCHEDULE:
MONDAYS: MERRICKVILLE TO OTTAWA

TUESDAYS: OTTAWA TO MERRICKVILLE

WEDNESDAYS: MERRICKVILLE TO WESTPORT

THURSDAYS: WESTPORT TO MERRICKVILLE

starting June 7, 2010

Scenic Canal Day Tours

$75 PER PERSON PLUS TAX. INCLUDES
BUSSED RETURN TO BOARDING LOCATION.

*** REFRESHMENTS (LICENCED) AND SNACKS AVAILABLE ON BOARD ***

CALL IN ADVANCE FOR RESERVATIONS!
50 PASSENGER CAPACITY

CALL: 613-269-9342
rideauking@bell.net www.rideauking.com
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91Try our Sunday afternoon 3 hour

cruise featuring the “Hard Pushin
Papa” band. Great Music & Fun!

Call for details.

NEW

West end, 1526 Merivale road • 613 228-7999

east end, 1050 CyrVille road • 613 746-7999

WWW.bedzzz.ca †SEE STORE FOR DETAILS.

9aM - 9PM MoNday To Friday
9aM - 6PM SaTUrday
11aM - 5PM SUNday

ON NOW! (IN SELECT AREAS)
LOOK FOR THIS FLYER!

Canadian Mental Heath 
Association

at(613) 737-7791
or visit our website at 
www.namiontario.ca.

2X015NAMF

1-800-974-4691
or online at www.thecareguide.com

ORDER YOUR FREE COPY OF THE CARE GUIDE TODAY

Let The Care Guide show you the way!

…You don’t have to be confused anymore!

Looking for Seniors’
Housing or Care?

Confused by all the options?

Since 1996, The Care Guide has
helped thousands of Canadians
find solutions for their seniors’
housing and care needs.

Our easy-to-use guide
contains a wealth of FREE
information on everything
from Home Health Care and
Retirement Living options
to Long-Term Care.

Knowledge is power. That’s
why today’s consumer turns
to The Care Guide for answers!

Callers requesting The Care Guide may also receive information from providers in their area.

BRUNO SCHLUMBERGER, THE OTTAWA CITIZEN

Miguel Costa, 43, stacks wire mesh used for concrete pipes at M-Con Products off Carp Road in Ottawa on Wednesday. The wire

tubes created an unusual pattern almost like that of a modern art sculpture.

JUST TUBULAR

BY TONY LOFARO

Ottawa’s carnival troupe is pack-
ing up and moving its big top to a
resort area near Montreal after be-
ing unable to secure a NCC site it
used in 2009.

Carnivale Lune Bleue performed
at Hog’s Back Park last summer
mystifying thousands of visitors
with its old-fashioned big top, freak
shows and a vintage carousel. The
troupe’s opening weekend even fea-
tured an appearance by Hollywood
actress Adrienne Barbeau who
played a snake dancer in the ac-
claimed HBO series Carnivale.

The troupe was to return to Hog’s
Back this summer but was informed
by the NCC that a $3-million rede-
velopment of the park will contin-
ue until next spring. The work in-
cludes a rehabilitation of the park’s
concession building, the circular
open-air shelter and a service build-
ing on site.

“I’m certainly disappointed that
we can’t return there,” said Carni-
vale Lune Bleue president and
founder Wayne van de Graaf, about
losing the Hog’s Back site.

“We built a fan base here through
word-of-mouth,” he said, adding
he’d like to return to Ottawa next
season. The carnival performed in
its first year at a rural Kars fair-
grounds near Manotick, and moved
to the Hog’s Back site in 2009.

Van de Graaf said the company
was considering presenting shows

in the Montreal-area for part of this
summer season, so when the Hog’s
Back site became unavailable a de-
cision was made to move to Que-
bec.

The carnival will begin present-
ing shows June 17 in Bromont, Que.,
a resort area about 40 minutes east
of Montreal. The shows will be pre-
sented at the same site where a
horse show called Saka and a flea
market are staged, said Van de
Graaff.

He said the troupe is producing
new acts this year including a
sideshow called Alive on the Inside
featuring a sword swallower, a hu-
man pincushion and contortionist,
a circus-type show called La Vie,
and a cabaret with the band The
Unsettlers.

Van de Graaff said he’s also inter-
ested in making a pitch to the win-
ning bidder of the Lansdowne Park
redevelopment project for a perma-
nent carnival museum of artifacts,
old-fashioned rides and a carousel
at the site.

“The idea is not dead but we’re
going to be proposing a carousel
house and museum for Lansdowne.
It would fit into the mandate that
the park has been given and not
take up any retail or any other
space. It would be a standalone
structure,” he said.

He hopes to get corporate dona-
tions as well as funds from Heritage
Canada and private donors for the
project.  

Lune Bleue’s old fashion big top to relocate

to outside of Montreal

Carnival troupe to move
after losing NCC site 


